[Pulmonary artery end-diastolic pressure recordings after myocardial infarction (author's transl)].
29 patients with acute myocardial infarction were subdivided into 3 groups using the information gained by continuous measurement of the pulmonary artery end-diastolic pressure (PAEDP) during a stay of 3 to 5 days in the coronary care unit of this hospital. Group I comprised patients with a PAEDP of below 12 mm Hg (without treatment), group II those with a PAEDP of between 12 and 20 mm Hg and group III those patients with a PAEDP of above 20 mm Hg. 3 to 6 months after rehabilitation and ambulant ""coronary training'' a follow-up control PAEDP measurement was performed at rest and during ergometric stress with the bicycle exercise test. 2 out of the 15 patients in group I had a pathological PAEDP at rest, whilst exercise of 50 watts raised the PAEDP to pathological values in 40% of this group of patients. Group II: 58% of the patients with an initially-raised PAEDP showed a normal value at follow-up examination 3 months subsequently. Exercise of 50 watts raised the PAEDP to pathological values in 66% of the patients in this group. Group III. The pathologically high PAEDP recordings at rest made it impossible to subject these patients to stress with the bicycle ergometer. The prognostic value of the classification of patients with myocardial infarction into pressure groups and the importance of PAEDP follow-up measurements on patients after myocardial infarction at rest and after ergometric stress are discussed.